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Abstract
Thi:; articll' survl'ys a portion of thl' til'ld of natural language
procl;'$sing. Th!' main area.~ considl'rt'd are tho:;e dealing with
rpprl""'ntatlon ~hl'mes. particularly work on phy:;ical objpct repr~l'matiun. and gt'neralization prOCPSSt'5 driven by natural Ian·
gl1a~(' lIudt'r::irandilll(. The pmphasis of this articlp is on conc!'p'
mal rl'prf':it'nr atlUn of objects based on the ~pmantic interpretatior:
of natural langua\?;e Input. Six programs serve as case studies fOT
guiding tht' cour~p of the article. Within the framework of de~cribing each of these programs. 5{'veral other programs. ideas.
and tht'Ories that arl' relevam to thp program in focus are prl"
,ented.

RECE='T ADVA~CES in natural language processing
[:"LPj have generated considerable intpresr within the Ar·
tificial Intelli~enre !AII and Cognitive Science communities.
Within ='LP. resparchers are tryin~ to produce intelligent
computer .-),stems that can read. understand. and respond
to var!ou:< human-oriented texts. Terrorism stories. airline
fE~ht schedule,.. and how to fill in cube trays are all domains that have been used for :":LP programs.
In order to understand these texts and others. some way
of representing information is needed. A complete underSf anding of human-orientE'd prose requires the ability to combine the meanings of many readings in an intelligent manner.
Learning through the process of generalization is one such
mechanism. The integration of representation and generalization in the domain of NLP is the subject of this article.
Physiral object understanding is an area in which a variety of representation schemes and generalization methods
have been used. In past .year.;. researchers have devised.
various representation systems for objects thal range from'
very simple PART·OF relations to complex. \'isually-oriented
I .... ould espedall), like to thank :>.tichael Lebowitz for his many helpful
suggestions and for rt'ading over earlier drafts of this article. I also
greatly apprf'Ciated commeDtS from Kathy :>.1cKeown and Rod Farrow
thar were helpiul in organizing and refining this article. The development of RESEARCHER at Columbia is supported iD part by the
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency under cODtract :"00039!!4-C·Ol6.5
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techniquE'S . .\lany of t hp~E' -y,;tem.-; ar!' driven from natural
lan~lIage input. Thus. physical object unders! ancim!!; "y-tern" ~erve a...; a g-ood focal point for our discu:,;;ion.
TIll' npE'd to int!'grarp r!'prpsentation with gpneralizat:ot,
(,()lJH':' abollt whpn OIl!' i,. fared with the probkm of u!ldt'r'
standing how .<pveral object" and/or pwnt: comparl' with
pach othpL For examplE'. a particular repre~enratlOn "Y:'tem
might b{' able to encode that a chair has a 5eat. a back. and
lego. Furthermore. a.:'Sllme that thi~ system ha..: represented
wi-thin itself several different chairs that all have these thrpp
basil' parts. ~ow suppose that this system finds Ollt I reoad" I
about a bench that has just a Seat and legs. In order to
recognize that the bench is just like a chair only without a
back. the representation system needs the ability to make
generalizatiolls. Here the generalization would be. "an onject to sit on must have a seat and leg.,." One could drgue
that a complete representation of chair~ and benche,. fPquire:'
knowledge of their common part~. Thu~. generalizat:on .:'
intertwined with representation. Thl' generalization proCl'''~
is. of courSe. more than just a way of structuring Knowledge
Generalization is one very important a:;pect of learnIng.
Recent work in ~LP ha..; recognized thp ~nteracr ior. bl'tween repre~entation and generalization and ha:; ~t a:ted to
integrate them into a unified approach to understandin!!
The n~ed to integrate these h~retoforp separatp area.; i:, par·
ticularlv obvious in systems that are intended to read and
process' a large number of texts. As a matter of convenience.
this article will refer to representation. generalization. alld
their interrelation as representation/generali:aclon.
This article .5urveys a portion of the field of :"LP. The
main areas considered are those dealing with repre;;entation
schemes. particularly work on physical object representation
and generalization proceS5~ driven by natural lang'uage un·
derstanding . .-\ historical account of how research has proceeded in these areas is given with emphasis on the past few
years. during which the field of ~LP has grown tremendously.
Somewhat stronger consideration is given to work done in
representation than in learning (generalization). This is simply due to the overwhelming amount of research that ha5
bt'pn done in conceptual representation. Early work in learn-

ing did not deal with complex representations of events or
objects. so there was little need to integrate generalization
with representation. Therefore. much of the material in this
artide will appear to be divided into two distinct group,.;:
representation and generalization.
\Ve have chosen to present the work in reprrsrnt at ion/
generalization by following the chronological progrr~sioll of
computer programs written for :->LP. The rra.... oll,; for doil1~
50 arr twofold. ;-"!ost researchers in cognitiv!' sciPlu'(' Wit h
a computer science background at some point rmbody th!'ir
idea:' in a program as a vehicle to test thelll 011 rral-world
problems. Thus. :":LP programs writtrn to «Iatr grll('rllily
span thr body of research done in this fi!'ld. TIll' sr('ond
reasoll to discus,; thes(' programs is that tlH'Y illCOrpOralt'
idea..~ from outside the field of AI. Any singl!' funct ioning
:->LP program must in :;ome way incorporate conrrpt,.; that
many researchers outside of computer scienrr grapple with.
A forus on programs still allows us to report work done by
cognitive scientists who lack a computer sciencp leaning. as
well as those researchers who are program-oriented. 8y following thr chronological progression of these programs. wr
can get a fpel for whpre current :->LP research came from and
where it is hpaded.
The six programs that will guide the course of this article
are: SHRDLLT (Winograd, 1972). ~tARGIE (Schank. 19i5).
GUS (Bobrow et al .• 1977). OPUS (Lehnert and Burstein.
1979). IPP (Lebowitz. 1980) and RESEARCHER (Lebowitz.
1983a). Within the framework of describing each of these
programs. several other programs. ideas. and theories that
are relevant to the program in focus will be presented.
The first program.- SHRDLU, provides a context for discussing a very important technique used in representation
systems: semantic networks. Some rudimentary learning
techniques were also explored in conjunction with this program and they are mentioned in this section.
Conceptual Dependency [CD] (Schank. 1972) forms the
backbone of ~fARGIE. CD and other similar systems offer
language-independent means for representing knowledge derived from natural language input. Other related linguistic
theories are also mentioned while describing ~IARGIE.
Gl'S was one of the first NLP programs to employ Marvin
Minsky's frame idea (Minsky. 1975) for representing knowledge. KRL (Bobrow and Winograd. 197ia). a language built
concurrently with GUS and designed to provide an environment for developing frame-based systems. is also treated in
this section.
The next two programs presented. OPUS and IPP. are
recent developments dealing with physical object representation and generalization-based memory. respectively. OPl:S
uses Object Primitives. an extension to CD. to represent realworld objects. IPP employs :\femory Organizational Packets [~!oPs] (Schank. 1980: Schank. 1982) to encodp actionoriented events in a system that makes generalizations about
terrorism stories.
RESEARCHER continues in the vein of IPP and applies
similar concepts of generalization-based memory to the do-

main of llndl'r~talldill~ physical objects. It integrates a robust phy:;ical ohjrct repr!'s<'ntation scheme with an advanced
generalization IIIrrhod ill an :-:LP system designed to rpad.
undrr~talld. alld rrllll'lltiJ('r patpn! abstract~. .\5 such. it
al:,o <i(·lIlOll."! rat l'~ how hierarrhically ... tructured objE'ct ... can
1)(' ~('ll('ralizl'd alHl1:t <1_'" part of llndrr~tanding.
1'11(' oPt·s. IPP. alld RESE.-\RCHER programs. a ... well
iL" ~!'vl'ral II,lll'r 011(" di:'rll:'.-(·d within their cOlltext~. repre':('Il! til(' :'t at (' .,1' IIII' art ill :->LP. a.~ far 3-" physi('al oi>jrcr
reprp~l'lIt at i( 1I1/!!('IH'ralizat ion are roncerned.

SHRDLU -Representation Using Semantic Nets
'N(' ."1 art I'Y (·oll,.idl'rillg a ~y,:t rlll l'oncPrtlrd wit h probIrllls "ililiiar 10 till' 011(',. fan'd by lIIall), r!'searchpr" wurking
011 l'('prp~I'!lt at iOIl/g('II('ralizat iou. Rrprpsent iug physical objects alld lIwi('r"t alldillg lIat IJrallanguage about them is what
:-iHRDU- (Willograd. i !.l72) Wi\."; all about.
III rhl' parly 19bO'" work in NLP centerru on computationally inu'lI"iv(' program:- t hat applied a small set of l?;eneral. ll~l1ally ."yllt an i(' 1 r11I<':, to some input text. in order
to achi('\'p a d('"irl'd r(,"llil. Thps!, program:; ar£' typified by
thos(' that t ri('u to do lIlachine tran~lation of OllP natural
language into <illotht'r. .-\" i... well known. the~e attempt~
werp I1n~ur('e~sful (TI'IIIHUlI. 1981). Several years lat er. as
researchers realizpd t hat more "ppcialized rules were needed
and computer~ bpcame mor(' capable. :->LP programs changeq
in nature. Thl' result was that programs could employ many
specific rules for processing purposes and/or include large
amounts of data for representational uses. This. of course.
brought about the problem of what kinds of rules to use and
how to control them.
SHRDLL' was one of the first of this new wave of :->LP
programs. It was a fully integrated progranl that dealt with
a very specific domain. the blocks world. .\5 implemented.
the computpr created a 5imple setting containing image5 of
cubes. pyramids. and the like on a video display. along with
an imaginary arm that could move these objects around.
Within this world. SHRDLL' allowed the user to request rparrangements of thp blocks. ask questions about the state of
the world. and converse about what was possible within thi;:
world.
"Vhat made SHRDLU a truly landmark program was
the way it accomplished its goals. Three major components madp up the system: a syntactic parser based on an
Augmented Transition );ptwork [ATN] (Thorne et al .. 1968:
Woods. 1970). a semantic processor used to interpret word
meaning". alld a logical deductive segment that figured out
bow to perform the user's requests and answer questions
about what is possible in blocks-world. The functioning of
the various components of SHRDLL' proceeded as follow~:
The AT:-.1-baspd syntactic parser would figure out what possible meanings the input text might have: next the semantic
I SyntactIC is used to m!"aJ1 th!" simpl!" subject. verb. object ordering of
a sentence. Whole or even partial grammars were not used in early
machine translation attempts. ~Iost sentences were translated on a
word-by-word basis.
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procedures would pick one of these meanings based on its
knowlt'dge of the state of the blocks-world: finally the logical
dPductive components would create a plan for fulfilling the
user's reque,;t.
.-\nother early program to make use of an AT:--; par~er
w<\.< Ll':-;AR (Woods et al .• 1972). This program functioned
d.." a que~tion answering front-end to a database about moon
rock,;. Ll::-;AR':5 vocabulary and parsing capabilitips far exr('('fiNl SHRDLl"s: however its data representation was the
"ame t hat the underlying database had. and a.s such was not
particlliarly interesting from a cognitive point oi view. On
rh(' other hand. SHRDLl"s data representation was very in·
t('r('~ting and. at the time. was in the forefront of Al research.
:,HRDLF maintained its knowledge in both procedural
and declarative formats. The declarative knowledge was rep·
rp,;ellted in the form of a ~emantlc netu:ork. Semantic nets.
a.:; they are commonly called. were first described in (Quillian. 1968). They are arbitrarily complex networks in which
node>, rf'present action,;. ideas or. in the case of SHRDLl·.
phY:iical object::. Arcs connecting nodes repre~ent relations
among them. For example. if there is a pyramid on top of
a block. where the pyramid is represented by a singlf' nofip
and :'0 is the block. then an arc connening them would repre:;ent the relation SUPPORTED-BY An IS·A link (arc) is
what is used to represent the concept that one node is an
instance of another. For example. a dog IS-A mammal. All
the properties that a mammal might have can be inherited
by a dog. Thus. if the network had the fact that a mammal breathes air encoded in it. then it would be assumed
that a dog also breathes air. Any relation the program·
mer chooses can be represented by arcs in semantic nets.
Aside from static physical relations. like SUPPORTED-BY.
and classification relations. like IS·A. more emphatic relat:ons. like MUST-BE·SUPPORTED-BY and CAN·NOT·BE·A.
are possible. Thus. a mammal CAN-NOT-BE·A reptile. The
rieductive reasoning procedures in SHRDLe make use of these
relations.
\luch has been written about semantic nets (see \Voods.
19,.) for example). They have been (and perhaps still are)
the dominant knowledge representation system used in :"LP.
if not in all of AI. SHRDLl; exemplified the best points about
5emantic networks. The simple node-arc formalism provides
for easy representation of associations. They are useful at
encoding static factual knowledge and are versatile in that
rhey permit a wide range of data to be encrypted. Because
of the limited domain of knowledge needed to understand
the blocks-world. few of the difficulties and limitations of
this scheme surfaced (\Vilks. 1974). which is one of the rea·
sons why SHRDLl' was so successful. Among the shortcomings of classical semantic nets are: no universally accepted
mE'anings for links: difficulty in representing time dependent·
knowledge: problems resulting from the need to organize and
manipulate a large network. :--;evertheless. semantic nets are
a very useful tool for knowledge representation.
One of the consequences of picking a good representation
system is that some seemingly difficulr problems become rei·
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ativel), easy to solve. By using semantic nets to repre,;ent
the physical objects in a blocks-world. learning about simple
object 5t ructures can be carried out. Of particular interest
i5 the work Winston (1977) did with a pro~ram !.-\RCHi to
I~arn concepts. ,uel! as thE' form of all arrl!. An arch can bl'
represt'nted by a three-nodI' :,emantic nrt. AfrN IJr('~en:ing
tht' .-\RCH program with a rorrE'r! examplr of dll arch. :,ub"pque!'!! thret'-node nN:' are ill:,p,·('teo by thr ('Olllptllf'r ail)ll;!
with external inpu! dl'claring; each I'xampil' to bl' ror:erf.
nearly correct. or incorrect. From th(':;e data. th(' prog;ram
generalizes what it means for a structurp (:,emantic [let repre5entat:on) to tw an arch. and update:, thl' :'P!Ilamir ner.
:;pt'citically. the program compares the traiuing I'xalllple~ it
b given and extract" till' information common to till' corrE'rt
example~ that does not contradict what ha:; lJeen I('arr:ed
from the incorrl'ct examples. Winston's work demonstrated
the usefulness of ~eneralization. particularly in the context
of :'\LP. The oojt'C't;: generalized were fairly "imple compared
to the type lI:,ed ill later pro~rams. ouch as RESEARCHER.
III SHRDLl'. :emantic n('tworKs were 3umcit'11! to capture> :'illlpl,' rela! it)£I~ among block-like object3. .-\ compit'x
phy~icall)bJc(,f wirh lllallY <ub·pan~ could be repre~ented :'Y
a ~ilIlple :,cmantic nrtwork. but it would be{'ome an uIIwieldy
computational object to manipulate. For example. representing an automobilp would be rather messy usmg thi:; scheme.
Furthermore. the fact that a car is usuallv thoug;ht or" a..: one
object is lost :0 a conventional semantiC' net representation •
because all nodes have an equal status. Thus. the car'.; tire
could seem as important as the whole car.
One way to overcqme the inability of mo;;~ oemantic net
representation systems to deal effectively with large network:;;
of data is to chunk infonnation into regions within the network and treat these chunks as if they were indiv:dual node~.
Thus. a large semantic net ·...·ith 10.000 node:; could lo~ically
be reduced to a network oi. say. ·~OO chunk5 in whtt:h each of
the 200 chunks would contain sub-networks of a :,mall size.
This partltwnlng of a network was propo~ed by Gary Hendrix
(Hendrix. 1979).
Several advantages ovpr simple semantic nets are apparent in his ~cheme. By separating low-ll'vel knowit'd~e
from high-level knowledge. the encodin~ proce,;.; ran ~€'pre·
sent more \'aried information. For example. the color. shape.
and size of an object could be linked together within a part:tion and the partition itself could have iinks to other nodes
or partition;; (e.g .. indicating higher-level facts about the object',; purpose).
Thi~ hierarchical partitioning result;; in :,maller numbers
of objects at anyone -level that need to be manipulated.
Furthermore. partitions are useful for grouping object5' 50
that they can be quantified. That is. a section of a semant ic
net can be designated 50 that all its members have ~ome
particular property while no objects outside it do. Frame"
(~lin5ky. 1975) are another way of solving many of the same
praLJlems as panitioned semantic nets.
Summary. The SHRDLl' program was a milestone in :'\LP
research. It made extensive use of semantic networks as a

means of representing knowledge about a blocks-world. J3y
using a syntactic parser. it could perform the commands requested by users and answer questions posed in English. Few
limitations of the program were apparent because of the very
limited domain in which it dealt.
Semantic networks have prov('d to br an rxtrrmriy usrful knowledge representation techniqur. Thry wrrr us('d ill
SHRDLC to represent simpl(' physical objrct;;. but ('all br
used to encode practically anything. Although t hpy an' v('ry
versatile. they have some important limitations. induding
the lack of standardized meanings for links and difficulty in
manipulation of large network structures. Thr IIsr of partitioned semantic nets gen('rally solves the largr llrtwork problem by breaking it into groups of slllall Sl'(·liollS.
The structure of semantic nets allows thrill to be Il~l'd
for generalization. Links that allow for inheritancr of properties from higher level nodes in the networ~. arp the key to
carrying out simple learning from examples.

!'.-iARG IE-Concept ual Dependency
and Other Linguistic Theories
Syntactic parsing worked well in the blocks-world domain. but a deeppr understanding of language is callpd for
when using represpntation/generalization schemes that encode complex data. This section describes one approach to
representing the meanings of components that are presented
via a natural language.
While researchers in psychology. like Quillian. and in
computer science. like Winograd. were working out representational issues using semantic nets and the like. linguists
were making great strides forward in a relatively new field
called computational linguistics. This branch of linguistics
is mainly concerned with using computers to simulate i\LP.
One way of breaking down computational linguistics is into
synta.x. semantics. and pragmatics.
Synta.x. in a computational linguistic environment. implies the study of sentence analysis and generation from a
purely structural viewpoint. ~oam Chomsky's theories of
gpnprativp grammars (Chomsky. 1965) and his classification
hierarchy of formal languages were the modern starting
points in this subfipld. In addition to Chomsky's work. therp
has been a fairly largp effort in describing and building syntactic parsers. Examples of the research in this area are AT:\s
(Augmented Transition :-':etworks) (Thorne et a1.. 1968:
Woods. 1970). which form the basis of several powprful computer parsers. including the one used in SHRDLli.
Chomsky is credited with rpvolutionizing Iingubtic thl:'ory. However. he has aroused many critics who point out
his failure to deal with semantic and pragmatic issues in language comprehpnsion. Semantics is gpnerally understood to
be the study of language mpanings. while pragmatics concerns itself with connecting meaning to real-world pxppriences. Although these definitions are easy to state. in practice. the distinctions between semantics. pragmatics. and
syntax are often blurred.
Following the demise of early attempts to do machine
translation among natural languages. many computational

linguists began focusing thpir attpntion on problems of semantics. The parly :-iLP programs werp strictly syntactic in
nature. :-'lany researchrrs fplt that thesp progranls. were incapablr of doing an adequatp joh of understanding. nece,;,;ary
to !>f'rform machim' t ranslat ion or paraphrasing. ~ ::,pmanr i(',;
~erl1lPd to otfrr a way to improvp greatly upon thr' perforIIl,UH"P of thr~(' programs. Writing program:- that ('ould Illlrlrr;;t alld t hc' Illl'allillgs of I hI' word~ I hat I hr:-' wC'rr rpadim;
IWC<lIlH' Ollt' IH'W I h('Ill(' of :-iLP rc';;l'ar('h.
OIH' :,ucit program. :-'IAR(;IE (:-;('hallk. 197.)). was crpalrd
wit h ,;('vrral o i>j 1'(' t ivl':'. including t hI' paraphrasing of 5inglr
:-'C'ntl'n('f's. witill' ~rrving a.... a tr"t bro for a IlPW rhrory of
';I'malll ic rpprl'st'nl al ion ralh'd ('ow'ppt lIal DI'pl'lldr!lcy :(,0)
(~challk. 1972). Rogrr Schank. thp principal dC':<iglH'r of ('D.
,;rl OUI to ::ylll hp~iz!' "(lllll' rrcrnt work ill lill~ui:-l ic,. and p"ychology into a ('onsi,..u'nl and uspful t hrory t hat would Ipud
itsrlf to ('omplIlrrization. CD b a languagp-indppendrnt.
primitivr-oa.... l'd rrprl':'f'ntatioll schrlllr for );LP. It i" primarily ba.~!'d 011 th!' i<ll'a...; of both .-emant/c prlm/tll·e.- and Cf]~e
grammar., which will 1)(, db('us:'rd below :-'IA.RGIE wa:' rhr
fir:'t at!!'lllpt at !r':'ting Ihi:, tlll'ury ill a romplltrr l'll\'ironII1rllt.
:-'IARCIE funniolll'd in two :,imilar llIodr~. In paraphra.... e
mode. :-'IAR(;IE would rrad Engli~h ,rnlellee" and par5e them
into an internal CD rrprr:;entation. In this form variou5 inferencing ,:y:itl'lIIS would produce other CD-forms. The last
5tage of thi::- modp would generate an output "pntpncp ba.:;Pd
on the CD-forms. Thr inferencing modr of :-'!ARGIE worked
in a similar manner. Howrver. instead of producing a complete paraph rasp of thr original spntencp. ~!ARGIE would
output a serips of statrlllents concrrning what infpfPllcP5 it
madp about the meaning of thr inp1lt trxL
To gpt an idra of what ~IARC;IE':-; capabilirir~ we'rr. COIlsider the following pxamplrs. taken from (S('hank. 1975):
In paraphrase mode thr input t('xt "John ad\'isrd \iary
to drink the wine" would produce the output:
JOhn told Mary that drinKInc;) the wine wOuld benefit her

This shows that MARGIE mllst kno\\' .~ompthil1g about
thp meaning of the vprb "advi:,p,,' In fan. CD providp:,
thp program with a mpthod for c1as:ifyin!1; all anion-ba.";f(i
verbs [ACTSj. Although \'prb classification is not dirpctly
applicable to physical object reprpsentation. CD provide;: a
paradigm for dpveloping prilllitivl:'-based undl.'r~tandin!!;
5chemes. Before a dpscription of CO i!' presented. con;:ider
how :-'IARGIE workpd in thp inf('rpncing mode.
The input: "John gave \lary an aspirin'" w01lld cau~E'
\IARGIE to display thp following infprenl"e,. it had made
(among ot hers 1:
1. John believes that Mary wants an aSPirin
'2. Mary is SiCk
2Jt should bl' noted that early :--;LP programming attempts did r!Ot
do an adequatE' job of syntactic procl'ssing. Since then thNI' havl' be-en
major advances in the ability to use syntax as the basi, of :--;LP :;ysterm.
~Iany of today's NLP programs rely on syntax. often mixed with other
processing techniquE'S. and perform quitl' well.
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;l. Mary wantS to feel better
·L Mary WIll Ingest the aspinn.
Th('~e pxamples illustrate that CD mUST also be capable
of ~rpr(':,pnt iug th(' llleaning of causal connectives. That is.
!Ili('fc!l('p (1) (and other beliefs) causes inferences (2) and (3)
'1) :w !!lad,·. which explain the stated action of John giving
\\;,ry IL,' <I."pirin. ~lARGIE must also have E'llcodf'd w:thin
.•.-"11' tltl' kllowledgE' that aspirin is u~ually ingestE'd. in ordcr
Ttl :lIdk(' i!!fE'rence (4).
('0 works on the theory that all actions I verbs I can be
!"1·d1Jtl,d ill !!leaning to combination,; of a small group of prim:11':(' ACTS. For each ACT represented. therE' are a fixed lIumber of argll111rnts that accompany it. That i~. an actor. rE'I lpll'lli. oiJjpft or other possible case slots must be fillrd for
pach .-\(·T Thus. for example. "John gave \Iary an aspirin"
would han' thE' representation:
(AT~ANS)

ACTOR
FROM
TO:
OBJECT

John
John
Mary
aspirin

ATRANS. one of the primitive ACTS. is used to repre:'em t he meaning of the verb "gave" and indicates Abstract
TR.-\::\Sfer t of possession) of an object. Other verbs. such as
"take." are also represented by ATRANS. but have their case
slot5 filled differently.
CD io capable of representing a wide range of actions and
situations. In addition to the basic ACTS. both mental and
phy;:ical Sotates of a being or an object can be encoded. The
fact that an event may enable. disable. cause. or generally
arfect a state is also representable within CD. L:sing these
ronr.eClives. it is possible to represent the meaning of a 5eril's
of sentence5 that constitute a story with one complex CD
otr:Jcture.
Schank's theory of Conceptual Dependency was not completely new to the field of linguistics. Two main areas of reoearch contributed to its synthesis. The iirst was the development and ;:tudy of case grammars (Fillmore. 1968). Case
grammars were a byproduct of both classical linguistics and
Chomsky'5 transformational grammar. They reflect classical
linguistics in the sense that they identify the various parts of
a 5entence such as the main verb phrase and noun phrases.
Howe\'er. it is not the surface structure of the sentence that
is extracted, but rather the meaning. Thus. regardless of the
formal structure of the sentence. the "case frame" extracted
by using case grammars will be the same for sentences employing the ~ame main verb. Structurally. the case frame
looks Vf'ry much like what was presented in the CD examples
(above) with actor (or agent). object. instrument. and a few
other slots available. Case grammars classify verbs by what
slots (cases) must accompany a particular verb. Thus. for
example. if the verbs open and throw require the same slots
OBJECT. AGENT. and INSTRUMENT for their case frames
then they would be grouped together. CD goes beyond case
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frames. by defining a sy;;tem of primit:ves and rules to manipulate them that captures the meaning oi a sentence. rather
than having a case frame for every \·erb.
The second building block of CD comes from both lingui,:ric and psychologiral rr:'earch. :-;emanric primitive:' arr
generally dennf'u to 1)(, thl' lowp~t 1('\'1'\ of :<yrnboii:'lll ill a
representation :'y~te!ll. In prartH'I'. all HIIuer:'rall<iiug/reprr__ entation sy~trm U:'P" -"manuc primitive':' il..- d. way of da",,!fying ~omr group :,url! il.." "erioll:' or phy.-ical obJ<'ct.-. CD i.an example of a nOll-lllerarchical rlll.:':,itication <chemE' u~in2;
:,emantic primitives.
Tht' USf' of :'('mantir primiri\'(':, in a rrpre:<rIltation .~che!llp
ran also br of hE'lp ill prores~:n2;. That i.". infNeIlCE' rule:, ran
Iw ;;rouppd ar('()rrli!l~ to whirh pri!lJit i\'(' rla.-~('~ t hry apply
to. Thi~ allow,.; ii pro('p':;;ing; "y~tl'llJ to determinc ea:'ily what
inference rule:, ~hould bp tried. whirh rE'duep~ se-arch t'lll<'
For examplr. the ATRANS ACT in CD can haVE' the- rule if
thE' FROM slot tiller ;, !lot :'p('citif'd. then fill it with thp ACTOR slot vaiIlI'. attachrd !II it. Othpr ACTs may not nt't'd
:,urh a rule and I ht'Y n('!·t! !lilt have OIlE' :,incr rult':' ran or
sp('citically bOllnd ttl it !!;ivt'll :'('mantie ~rotlr.
~omp re('{'nt P"yc'itulo!!;i('al r(,"l'arch \ o.y .. Ro:,dl ,:1 '1/ ..
El76). ha,,; im'c:'ti!!;iH I'd t hI' ('xi:,! (,IIC!' of fll;:dalllt'ntaJ rl~.-t'~
of physical objl'fts. Thry gi\'C' a ;air amoullt of pvidf'tH'e
which shows that naTlIfal ('atE'~ori('~ of object,; exi5t that pl.'Opie use while- perceiving; phY5irai obJPI'r3 in ,he real ,.vorle! .•
Other work by Geor~C' :'liller (~Iiller. 19,.:» h<l." givell -trang;
support to the thesi~ that verb~ ran bf' ,ategorized as welL
In one study he found that Engli:;h lIa." ()vrr 200 word;; that
have the semantic component "to rnovp." The,;!' studieo' ~how
that humans makE' considerablE' u;:e of categor:zat !On a,,; a
way of perceiving and under:-t<lnciing illput from the rl.'al
world. Furthermofl>. they "ul{ge.-! that fUlldanll'ntal t!ll'allings in natural language might b,' ripd to real-world ob!t?rto
and/or events.
The concept of categorization i,. relart'd to the idea of
semantic primitives. Categorization is d. hierarchical way of
grouping entities:;o that ~om(' organization i,; apparf'nr. Biological taxonomy is all exampll' of .<urh a rat('!?;onzat iO!1 ~y~
tern. Semantic primitive:' .-tr:\'<' TO reducE' rral-world knowledge into meaningful grollP':. usually in a non-hierarchical
structure. Thus. categorization and semanti, primitiw5 are
both ways of helping peoplp and/or mach:ne,; per('eiw data
from the real world.
Yorick \\,ilk~ h8.5 developed a ~y3tem thaI he call,: preference aemantlc.' (Wilks. 1973 I. wh:ch abo u.:'e:' "I'ma!!! 1('
primitives. Preference ~emantic5 i:; a sy:'tem wherehy thl'
meanings of some words help to di5ambi~uatr til(' mealling~
of other words while parsing input tex!. Earn word that hi:>
system can under~tand cOII:;i,;t~ of a dinionary entry that
c18.5sifies the word into one of fiw major categories. \\'irhin
the definition,; are data that include how to interpret other
words read in the same context. Thu.:'. for example. the
sentence "John grasped the idea" is ullder:tood by u5ing
information encoded in the definitions of each word and inff'rring that if John is grasping a non phySical object then th!"

mlianiOll of "lil'ra.' J}·· 1I111::1 hr ··lJm!rrsl alJd .. · \\" ilb abo I,uill
program \ \\-llk,... IY7.i] liial \J"'f'~ pn ·r!'r!·IIlt" " 'IWWl ir, III
do t ranslati"n or Eugli"h I!'X' iulU fn'Il!"!L Thi~ 1\"., ,UTompli~h(,(,\ hy makiH~ U:<I' of til!' fa,·, ,llal pnf,·,,·!u·,· ."·lIlalJli,~
d i"tm RHI"hr~ l!itfl'rrl,1 w,)nl ~I'I!"'I'''' , T IIIJ~ ..... lu·II.1 ~1\T1I 1IIIni
.' 1'11.'1' wa.~ dl'II'C T!'d ill 11 11' I::IIK!i,..!r in pI" . il-.1'II1 III·,III·lll Illl'all11l~ ill Fn'llrll W;L' "tlln·d fo r 11," ill 011 1)1111 g'·I"· I"l i,,".
()r!wr .'\LP ,:,-""Il'lIIli lilitt II.,' I"I'P I'I""IlI,ui"ll 11 1I", llall ' Ill'
'"l1ilar 10 \\ ilk,..·· proll;nlm .tllIl .\1.-\11<:11. .til' TIl'" \\"I"d 1·:.\pl·n Pan<C'r [:--llIill l. 1980 J.;1 ·Y.·!I·1I1 IWl<"h lik. 1'1,·It·n·lw,· '1 'mautil-,.. thai I" Ilitall~' dirlillllilr~·-l lit.'I'II .... .\ .\1 1'·l1l1lllgfol"'1.
19, 8: :-;dlallk alld AIH'bllu. 1V77 l. i\ progr;ll11 11i,11 II,,·· ,'j)
rC'pn'"I'l1latlllll''' blliJl illlil hi:4ill'r kV1'1 kllo\ll"dg, ' ,II'III"IIJI"I"
faHNI "nip'" ,\lu\ P.-\.\I 1."l"il,llJk ;11111 A IJI'I'()I1. 1')7;: \,'ill'l1s ky. 19;8 ). a 11Igb.lt·\·,·1 n·prt·.... ·!lt rlllOI! '\,.11'111 Illal 111101"1~laJl(\s 'IOTlt"" III Il'rlll,. I)f pLm·ha.... I'I! -, lwlIl<"
:--.-\.\1 "wi
. PA.\I "harr illl Eu)!;li"h langllngl' par":l'r ",rlkd I·:J.I I H i i ·~lwl·k
and .'ichallk. IU7u). Both program,.: ar(' ,\ "'11 111(11);\111111 of
;-;rhank's work: they are morr acivfl.llcl'd than .\ IAIW1 E !II
Iha! th('y uud r/'l<tam\ ":lOn('~ III te rlll ~ of rl'al- ..... orld "V(·I1f.
Thai i". ~('fiPlli an· u~i to fo!;rnup ('Vl'nt' illill lu~ irai 111111'.
~lll"h a.~ rhl' chaill ofacti\'il!f'>o Ihal occur ill ,\ n'~lallrallt '1'1tlll~ . P iau,.: an' IISI'd 10 ,.:all~fy goa!;; and ('xplalll "\"('!Lf~ hy
"pI'cifyillF: a "'('(llle!ll'l' of a(" l iOII": tha t a n:- I1!'Pllt'll II) ;u'hil'v(' a
dl'~irl'd rC'>'lIll
a

S ummary. '\IARG1E was basiraJly a way of ti'stillfo!; CO.
Lat('r program~ lik(' .5A.\1 and PA.\! used CO 1\5 t hr basi,.:
for li mit('d natural languagt' understanding ~y~ tr1l1~. CD ha.:;
provp(1 itself a.~ a robust r('prt'5entation ;:rhrTIlC' t hat is particularly weJl suiled to aniO!1-orie ntrd ('vents. It. has Ihe
I'xprE'SSlvl'n('s.~ nff{'Ssary to {"apt urr causality a{"r llrately and
IllI' ("oll ("i ~E'II(>s;: to a\'oio amhiguity. Howl'\·(,r. it ha.~ ;:en'rai
ora'...·bal·k". Til{' u",e of a small set of primilivr~ re~u lt,; ill
rill' lo,,-~ of ;:ome mraning in certain ('ontext,.: Furthrnnorf'.
~latic fanual knowlC'dge (e.g .. physical objrct c\esrripllonsl
i,.: ;\[mo~1 completely neglected by most CD inrplr1l1L'lltat iolls.
The main r{'a::;oll for studying ('0 and ~ill1i l ar sy,;tems
i" thaI the)' have df'mOnStr3 tM the usrfulnrs..., of primitivC'ba.~ed. semantic representation systems for u~r ill \LP Cas..
framr5. !<uilahly modified for physical object relations. and
'('mantic prirnitl\'P5 seem to offer powerful rool,.: for fOfmulaling a theory of objet"! representa tion. FurrlirrmorE'. IhE'
formalism of case framE'S is quit(' helpful for Iwrfofl1ling gene ralizat ion. as will be seen when lPP is di"ru;...·('(!

G US-Frame-based Rep resent ation Schemes
:.icmantic networ ks offer a plamible fonuali,..111 [UI' phy~i.
ral objE'er representation systems . but han' ~ "\'\'riL l prohlE'm ~.
The solut ion seems to be thl' parti t ioning of a lU'llI"ork into
!troup" of nodI'S that are logi('ally compatil,Io·. Hl'ndflX int rodUCN partll ionC'd -rmantic networb a.:; 0111' pO"'lblp -chrmr:
anol!irr ~c hellle wa.:; lIs('d a.:; the ba~is of Gt ·:-- ( 801Iro\\ fl al ..
L9i ; ).
SHROLl' and .\!ARGIE werl' very u"eful ('xpl'rimell!al
programs bUI they did n01 have much applit"atioll 10 realworld siluations. GCS wa,; de-slgtled to providr in[ormalion

on airlinl' Right sched ule~. Although CCS was still an exprrilllt'llIal program. and dealt with only a small number of
"lrlilll' RighI":. il r('prr~ell1ed a move in the AI community
1" ward Il,..ing natllTallanguagr input/oulput module:-; (fronlI'11Ib) for da!aha..f'>o ( ;1 ' ~ wa.. UIlI' of thr first IJrograms TO
111;1).;" .. xpli ril 11 .•" I)f .\\illli).;Y ·- fmlllC ["(J!1CepL
( ;\' :-;',.. (1 llll li\lll of d i ~"our,1' w a.~ wry lilllitf'd: in fan. il
11111:-' ).;lll'W ,\ IU lIl! airlil1!' Hight. ~!"hE'o1l l ('d for rillc" wilh in
(·,diforu ia. It I'lay,·t! till' rol<- of " I ravf'1 a!!;l'nI d1lring iI ron·
\"T',llioll I'dlh a 1I~1'r. Au illi lial OalaiJa.·(' wa.~ C'xtrarted
fm lll till' Oth"ial Airli llr (;u itif'. \\" ith thi" dala in a ~uJlable
fr;l1 lH' fOrillal. ,,1111 a l)a r~I'(111~('r rI'HIH'~!. (;I'~ rra.:;OIIf'd OUI
,\ CIIIT!'!" T al II] appnll'ria!(' rI·li!"I!I,· I'.
Fral ll!'''' an' 1'lllln'plIJaI ol,j!'('I' Illill an' 1 1~l'd a..- all or;!:aIli/.al iOIl .11 1111"1"11,1111,..111 for grllllpiug pH'('('''' of knowlf'lll!;r illlu
III):lI"ally (·oll~i,.I('UI block" Thl'Y <1.r(, IIlU':! ca.~!Iy thoughl Ilf
,\.- all t'X!\'Il"ilJlI or ~l'l!1alJlic ll('lworb ..... hert' radl nodI.' is a
,'OlJi paral iVl'ly laf!!;!, ._1 rllI·t IIfC' t har ('nll! ain" E'lloll,e;h informa·
lioll In drlicribl' ill! itrlIl ad('(llJalrly at ~om f 1('\"('1 of detai l.
\\"hill' a 11011c' III Ii ,.I'!1lillllir nf'l l1~ually is 5illllJl~' the name
of all 111'1l1. iI frallll' I'all P''''~'·~'~ informal ion abouf how to
d a.~sify all it rH1. Itow f(1 IN' it. what anribHIf'-. it ha..-. and
\'Iftually ilHyliriH,I!; ('bf' Ihal might hr 1I,dlli!u kll{J\\ aboul
illl (,\,('nt or nbjl·I·1. Furt!rrrmofe. tile k!Jow ll'dgt' I'l1codPd in
a [ram!' neN] not II(' st atic (deriarativr): it may bl.' dynamic
( procedural). or it "an be a combination of thPl't' ( Winograd.
1975 ). For example. if an airline rr~er... a[ion system U5ed 01
frame to represent each dat(' a planl' fcsi'rvation was maor
on. it might hay£> slots in [he frame a.~ follow;::
.Y EAR
MONTH
D A V-OF-MONTH
DAY-OF-WEEK

The information filling thc YEAR. MONTH . and DAY·
slots migh t be filled with ;:tatir data Iprobably
si ngle numbers}. The DAY- OF -W EEK slot mighl ("ontain procedural knowledge as follows :
OF-MONTH

(I F YEAR and MONTH anc DAY·OF-MONTH

are

filleo

THEN [F I GURE·WEEKDAY))

Gl'S ran by using information encoded wilhill lir\"('ral dif·
fere nt frames to guide it50peratlon. For exam pip. at the "Ian
of a conversation. crs would try to find th£> data needed to
"'alisf)" the r('{lU('~ts of a prol olypiral dialog framC'. The att(,flIP! at filling ill S\OIS would lead to the need 10 rill in lowrr
l('vel frames bdore the dialog frame would be complele. Thu~
fh£> dat .. frame might havc to havf' it;: slots fill ..d in b .. forp
it could bt' included as part of t ill' dialog frame. By ha\'ing
a sequrnce of prototype frames to follow. Gl'~ arlueved i t~
goal of acting likc a travel a~ent.
The term slots rpfe rs 10 thr "important e]ement{' ( Winograd. 19i5) in a fram e. Slol fill('rs ran hI' thought of as
references to other frames. which is what .\linsky originally
proposed. In any particular application of a frame system. a
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considerable amount of thought must be given to how many
slots should be used and what they should contain. A guiding
principle for frame slot selection is. "A frame is a specialist
in a small domain" (Kuipers. 19i51.
Onf' wry important aspect of the use of frames as a
knowledgf' reprt'st'ntation scheme is the default filling of slot
valuf':' for instantiated frames from stereotypical iran~e5. An
in,;tantiarf'o frame is simply one that has its slots filled. at
lr&'t partially. Default values for frame slots can bt' ea.:;iJy set
up by placing them in a stereotype frame and programming
a <y:'tf'm ~o that if no value for a particular slot is spt'cified.
r hrn it i~ inferred from the stereotype. Generally. this oefault
proct':,~illg ~t'('rn:; to make sense. For example. if tht' YEAR
Wi-\.'; /lot t'xpliritly given in the date frame (,;hown abovf'/
r nell it would bf' reasonable to assume that the value' of the
~Iot ::hould be thf' ('Urrent year (as most airline reservation3
art' not bookt'd too far in advance). However if the DAY-OFMONTH was not given. it would obviously be a mistake to
a.:;,:ume wme value from a stereotype (assuming that only a
ft'w rf!'I';vations are made on any gIven day).
In order to use frames effectively as a representation 5)'5rrm ~rvf'ral other operations. aside from default processing.
are e55ential. These include matching one frame against another. allowing for inheritance of properties from higher level
frames. type checking the values that can fill a slot in order
to ensure that only certain ones are accepted. and general
abilities to manipulate a connected network of frames. KRL
(Bobrow and Winograd, 197ia), a language that was developed specificaJty to allow for knowledge representation in
the form of frames. includes facilities for the aforementioned
funcrions and others. ~fany of these functions. particularly
marching and inheritance, are of importance for use in systems that perform some sort of generalization about their
kr:owledge.
Although GL'S was not a particularly intelligent or robust oystem. it was a great as~et in the refinement of some
of \1insky's Ideas about frames. It also served as a model for
other program~ written in KRL. such as COIL (by Lehnert
(Bobrow and Winograd. 19iib)). an :--:LP program that concern" it::elf with drawing inferences about physical objects.
O:her :--:LP ~ystems that are also strongly framed based inc!ude: \15. \!alaprop (Charniak. 19ii), a program that reads
3tories about painting: SA~I (CuIlingford. 19i8) and PA~I
(Wilemky. 19i8). discussed earlier: IPP (Lebowitz. 1980)
and RESEARCHER (Lebowitz. 1983a). described in detail
in later chapters.
~{any other very high-level representation languagt!s for
.-\J exist. KLO:--:E (Bracrunan. 1979) and FRL (Roberts and
Gold~tein. 19ii) are two systems similar in purpose to KRL.
KLO:\E i~ both a language (embedded in LIS?) and a
methodology for organizing partitioned semantic networks.
Objects represented in KLO!,\E are structured much like they
are in a frame-bast'd scheme. However. KLO:--:E's structural
formalism also provides a way of establishing inheritance hierarchies. A distinction is made between stereotypical objects and instantiated ones. Thus. the properties of an ob-
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ject can be attached either to a S[Neotype for that object
or to the obj!'<'t itself. Because of the hierarchical nature of
KLO~E. complex. but well organized inheritancf' dependencies can bl' established. By usinl< a limited ~('f of possible
links. the semantir~ of th(' nerwnrk arf' rl('ariy drnneri. The
rnl:'a:1ings of the aJtowed link.< bxf' b"~':1 cho:'I'!l ':0 That consistency and accuracy pre,'ail !ll t hf' hllr.l [rpff'<rnUt :0:;.
F'RL is mllch likr KLO:--:L 11Il! ;IH pad of i::lpo~l!l~ restrictions on the 3emamic3 of link.-. iT fon'('e thf' nf'twork of
frames to be hierarchically (,OlllH'Ct('(i. Thar i~. <ill frames
must be joined together u:,ing INSTANCE and .A,-KIND-OF
links. Therefore. the repre!'i'!lt anOll t rpr I acmally a 11ftwork that is trl'eEke) has a." it~ roOl till' nlo:,r grueral object
(frame). and it;; leaves are t hr 100V('~T 1('\'('1 ill'; I al\('f''' of whatever the network is repre:-:enrin.g. for example. if one were
representing car models. thl' rOOl irame might be all automobiles: below that. frames I:'ncoding t;l:'nf'raJ \!otors. Ford.
and Toyota cars: and at the bottom of t~e tree there wouid be
Celicas. Skylarks. ~lustangs. and so forth. Thl' A-KINO-OF
links point backward. :'0 that Bllirk~ arf' A-O<IND-OF General
~lotor~ car. l'nle5~ other'.~·i:,e <peci:;rd. Bu:cb would inn€'r:t
all the properties that are COmmlH! to (:"neral \10tors cars.
This type of representation io vpry heJpf>l! in for:ning and
storing generalizations made abollt obje('t:' or l'vents.
Summary. Gl.JS uses frames a." a way of representing data
on airline flight schedules. It al::o make:, use oi framed knowl-.
edge to guide its goal-oriented procl:'s:::ng. Frame representation schemes are an improvement over those using simple semantic nets. They allow for !1;rollping data. much like
partitioned semantic networks. Furrhermore. most systems
employing frames allow for them to bf' 3tfuC'tured in a hierarchical manner so that categorization and inheritance dependencies can be established.
KRL. FRL and KLO:--:E are lallguage~ that arl' based on
frame or framelike representations. They all oier "';ays for
describing inheritance. matching one frarll" against another.
and various other functions. KLO:--:E i:, thp newe"t and most
succes~ful of these. It provides a consistent ~et of sernar.tics for linking together frames. and thu:, Eoh'es one of the
problems that has plagued semantic network 3chemes.
The use of frames linked ro~E'ther into hiera.chical 3UUCtures is a representation that lends it~elf to generalization
processing. INSTANCE and A-KIND-OF link3 corre:;pond to
specialization and generalization. respectively. \lany representation/generalization schemes USE' this ba.::ic formalism in
constructing complex network description.; of physical object:;.

OPUS-Physical Object Representation Schemes
SHRDLl' addressed the problem of repre~enting small
numbers of blocklike objects. An obvious extension of this
is to encode information intelligently about large numbers of
arbitrarily complex real-world objects. This 3ec!ion describe"
:;everal methodologies for doing so.
Physical object representation schemes for ,\iLP seem to
faJl into three major groups. The first group consists of those

schemes that are mainly concerned with representing the way
in which objects are used. That is. the functionality of a
physical object or the way humans think of an object while
performing a task involving it (Grosz. 19ii). Thr sf'cond
group is formed by those schemes that strive to rnrocir sOlIlr
fundamental properties (e.g .. melting point or drnsity) of
physical objects. The remaining group inclucirs thosr :iy~
tem~ that seek to represent physical objf'ct:; frolll a vi~lIal
perspective. and are therefore us('ful for df'scrii>ing all object's structure. These groups are not nec('ssarily distinct. ill
that some representation schemes can be membf'rs of mor('
than one group. To give a bettf'r id('a of what thf's(' group:;
are. one ('xample system frolIl each group will br examinrd.
Object Primitives (Lehnf'rt. 1978) arr an rxcpllrnt example of a physical object representation sch('mr thaI is a
member of the first group. This representation scheme wa...;
designed to be an extension of CD. Each of the seven primitives stands for a basic attribute of an object. By combining
several of these attributes together. any object can be described. For example. an ice cube tray might have the Object
Primitive representation taken frum (Lehnert. 1978):
(Ice Cube Tray
(a SOURCE with
(output = Ice Cubes)
(a CONSUMER with
(input = water)]
Here the SOURCE and the CONSUMER are two of the
seven possible Object Primitives. Notice that no attempt
is made to encode the physical form of an ice cube tray.
However. the functional features of an ice cube tray are represented by this scheme in a manner that is consistent with
other CD-forms.
The primary purpose of OPUS (Lehnert and Burstein.
1979) was to read sentences about physical objects and convert them into Object Primitive representations. OPUS can
be classified as an expectation-based parser that uses its
knowledge about physical objects to aid in understanding
input text.
The program "understands" physical objects in an everyday type environment. The representation scheme concentrates on how objects are to be used and allows utilitarian
inferences to be made. For example, the sentence:
John opened the bottle and poured tile wine
would be represented by a structure that includes such inferenced facts as:
•

A cap was removed from the bottle.

•

Wine was in the bottle.

•

Wine was emptied from the bottle.

This idea fits in well with the original concept in CD
that ACT representation is central to understanding and that
various connectives allow for merging ACTS into complex
events. The work that Wendy Lehnert did to extend CD was
to define seven Object Primitives that function. in object

representation. much like Schank's ACTS .. which deal with
human-oriented events.
An example of a scheme from the 5econd class of phy~
ical object representation schemes is the work Gordon :-;0vak (:-';ovak. 19ii) did to devrlop a canonical physical object
repre~entarion ~y~t(,I1l for lI~r in a program call£'d IS.-\.-\C.
This program read" and :,olve:, rlemrntary phy:,ic5 problf'lll~
~tat('d ill Engli"h. Although thi~ i~ a :\LP application program. th£' rq)res(,lltation for the object:' heill!/; described in
th(' problem;; i:-; fundam(,ntal ill the sense that only the physical propf'rti{'~ of thr obj£'ct ar£' encoded. Thu,.:. for example.
a dOli; standing Oil all illclillf'd planr might be repr(,5f'nt('d
by a point mas,,: thr facr r har t hI' anilllal i:, a dog h& no
significanc£' ill t hi~ contrxt.
Thb ~ch{'nll' is canonical brcau,;r lIlallY different objrct:'
are reduced to the ::;am(' reprrsentation that coIltain~ all
the infomlation to classify thesE' objects uniquely. Canonical repr£'sentation is typical of phy~ical object representation schemes that fall into this second class. Schemes in this
class arr generally very useful in ;:pecific domains. but are
not tou applicablr to everyday type situations. The Object
Primitives sch£'lIJf' is canonical ill the "en;:e that an jCf' cube
tray has only on£' purposp (and therefore only one representation). However. it is qualitatively different from ISAAC'S
representation scheme brcallse Object Primitives does not
try to capture fundamental physical properties of an object;
An important sub-rlass of these 5chemes has received
considerable attention recently. The term qualitative physics
(de Kleer and Brown. 1983: Forbus. 1981: Hayes. 1979)
is used to refer to the notion of understanding real-world
physics for AI purposes. This implies that qualitative physics
is simpler than classical physic~ and that it can function well
in commonsense reasoning processes. Qualitative physics differs from other schemes that fall into this second class ill that
qualitative physics schemes are intended to be applicable to
a wide range of situations.
Representations that relate to vi:mai processe~ con"titute
the third class of object encoding systems ..-\ progran) written by Stephen Kosslyn and Steven Shwartz (1977) artempts
to simulate how people use visual data. The:r program models only a few aspects of vi"ual processinll;. It is able to search
an input image for various sub-parts and identify their position relative to other parts. regardless of the scale or. to ~ome
extent. the angle of view. Running in reverse. the program
is also able to construct well proportioned images by using
its knowledge of how parts can interconnect. This type of
ability may be useful in :'o:LP systems that need a structural
description of an object.
There has been a rather large amount of research relating to physical object perception in recent years. Both experimental psychology and robotic vision processing are concerned with how humans recognize real-world objects. ~!uch
of this work is based on the idea that scenes are decomposed
into sets of primitive elements with relational elements holding an image together. Some strong evidence that this kind of
processing takes place in children has been uncovered (Hayes.
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1~7~ 1. \'j"ioll f£':'rarrh ~pall:- a wid(' rall~£' of illlagr rrprr-1'111 al i011 1('\'1'1" ("1'1' ('oh('11 alld Fl'il!;I'IIUaulII. 19112. for all
IlVl'rv t('W I ..-\ I I hI' 10WI'''1 11'\'1'1. ,.("('111',. Mr 1I:'lIally rllfodrd Oil
" pllilll-I'~'-pllilil i>a:.b. whik IIII' higll!'f It'v£'!" llIay "pproach
,d •." :';\1'1 ilJlI~ l"ilarac'lrri,,' it' of ,.-111'1111'" 1I:'l'ci for liar ural lilllc!,1Ii1!!" pnJl"(',.il'~.
Ko,.,.I.\"11 011111 :-'hwartl.·:' llIod!'l ,If \'i;ioll
;.n,.·,·, .• jlll!, IiI .• ,.()I!II'wIII"I"P il! till' low('r 10 llliddl!' rallgl' of
r ~;I'''~ -i·h'·nll· ... ,

:o;ummary, ort':, j., prtlilarily nllll"prnrd with rite \\ay ob!,Tl,- "n' lI:,,'d ill l'vl·rydaY·IYpP o('llill~S.
It i.' a fairl,\" :,illl1'1.· -V-II'III dl·-I!.!;llI'd III 1(',.1 a phy"il"al oi>j£,1"1 rrprr"l'llI,lIjoli
-. !!I'!IW rltal-pr\T:o a,. all I'XI(,II;-iol\ 10 ('D.
\I,,·l I'h.v,.il"al lli>JP"1 n'prp:'l'lllariOIl ".. hI'IIH':' ior ~Lr
:1,'\" 'JIll' part il'ulilr :,pl'('iall y. oPt·:-; otf£'r,. a :,y,.1 ('II!. (lh·
,·,1 l'riluili\·p,.. lhat lIlall',. Wilh ('D bill la .. k:, Ihl' al"lily I"
'·;q.lllrl' dl'l.liI of thl' "I ml"t lin' of oi>j('c·I:'. Othpr .~y:'lrlll.'
iIl..;(' K,,-_-I~'II "lid :-'hwart1.· •. allow for l!;r£'at dpl ail hUI !lli,.:,
," I I 'ill ,1lC' Iliglwr !t'\.1' I ab"t ract iOIl';. :'lIdl a.- how phy"ical
"l>jc..-I - an' 11;-1'<1. Elwociill).( all ohjI'Cl·. pllrpo;1' for 11,,1' ill a
1,1,-k-,.ric·1I11'11 "II\'irClllllll'1l1 j" abo a "hllrtl'ClIl1illg of !l11l:'1 cllr:-"1l1 -\ -11'111.' I (If'l':-, alii I Oarhara (;ro~1.·" la:;k rio III a III ap'
!:' ,1 ..1 1/1' "XI"'P' lOll,.). T" IlIldl'r:'! alii I ('lIll1pl('" phy~ic'al objt'c'!"
!:;Ih ,I III"'" "Xi~I:' fill' pr(lc·p:,,.i!1~ Ic,,·!tlliqup,. frolll f'arh of tht>
I hr.·.· d.L·",,: \·i~llal. 11' iii I '\fiall. allo fllllcialll!'nt al phy"jral
i,rop''r1y.
IPP-Generalization and \lemory
.-\.';_-1!lT1illg that thl' r!'prr,;l'nration problem~ for a ,in·
~lc' "'!IIpl!'x phy;iral objrrt hayp bppn solved, we are now
fa('(',J wirh ttlr probll'm of organizing many such description;
ill all inlt'lligrut manner. IPP (Lebowitz, 1980: Lebowitz.
1~)~<n,: LC'bowi! 7.. 19831') and similar programs demollstrati'
It''\\\.!('llf'ralizarioll rall hi' Il"rd to arhieve this end.
()11" C'lilllllltlll fraturr lhat 1Il0,.t of the prrcf'ding pro'!r;,!!1.- ; :llc-llldillg ~!:\RCIE. ct'S and OPt"S) have is lheir l1o'P
.. t Ir.I:H'·~ ~ a.' kll<lwll'dgr ~rrIlClur(':'. IPP is no exception. The
(~;dll(' ·rmcrmp,< USl'd in IPP afp forms of ~IOP; (~lemofY Orc!"II:iu,tiollal Pal'kt'ts) I:-,rhank, 1980: ~chank" 1982). ~10P~
,\1'1' \'1'('\' hi!.!;h-Ir\,1'1 rl'prl'~£,1I1a!iollal structures that orgallizr
-. C'W'''. "Tip':'. aIld :,uPlJl('IIll'lltal data into a cohrfplll pier 'Il-I' "I' ,III C·V(·III. [II t hi,. ,1'11:'('. ~!OP~ work much likl' plan~.
t'lil ar!' l11or£' powl'rful and allow for dynamic script builc:11!! That i;-. Ihl' script" Ih"t a ~!()P employs n('ed nOI b(' a
p .. nl1;l!l1'I11 part of the ~!OP. Thry ('all he modifird. dplplpd.
or l'I'p",iriOllPd within thp ~!OP ill ordl'r to renect a betler
':w1c-r-: ;Illdill~ of what thl' ~!OP is (,lIcoding. Til!' dynamic'
,:oil 'In' Ill' ~!()P~ i:, an important elelll(,llt in a under~t dllciing;
-\-11'111 Ibal II~(·'; them. Thi~ ability to re:'trucrure lllE'lllory
d\'Tlalllil'all~' i,. I ht' prilll'ipal d:;rl'rI'!\l'(' bl'twpE'1l ~!OP> and
-:II1j1i.' ,':·:Ull." "I' ~artirioll('rl :'t'lIlalllit- Ill'!:;. By allowin~ fur
.1 n'pn'''''lIlalioll :,('hrlll!' that can r('organizE' it!' own data.
'Th, ·,·tu. /rnmeo;. j~ Ibf"d nt'n" to include' any r('prpsent3.c!on ~cherue
., l•. t!. "r .. "p, ,Llta inll) lu~ir"l block. and provldp~ for individual ;u·Ct';;
'0 '11<' ,[ut- wllhin IhE'SP blucks. It should bE' not ...d thaI 'hE' (ram",
.::,,,,J en IPP ,u-t' t'qllivalt'nt to ,hosE' 'ISI'd in ~!ARGIE or Gl'~ in only
• :..
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~!OP5 go far i>l'yollrl thr I'apabilitif'~ of -Iatie fr"lIIe-b'l.~l'd

pro(,I':,:,ing

tf'('hniqur~.

a.- long-trrm ml'!IIory rl'prp~l'll1at:oll:' tlf
:,wrie" it rl'aci:; abolll Irrrori:'l!I. Ir~ approach i." 10 "('till :,rl)rll'~ frolIl wirr .~rr\'i('p;- alld 1l1'\\':,papPr" rll1C! 1l1ll1('[""1 "wi '11<'111
ill IPfllI,. Ilf whal IlIflJrmal iOTi il ha.- ~al 111'1'1'<1 frolll 11I·I'\ioll.·
"rllrip,.. TI\I' II:'" I)f ~!()P" rt'",d:lI~ :ll lTi('!I10r\- III nud"!'-I "!ld·
:ng r ht· c"n:-rrllf inpllf trxt i:"" OUt' o( ! ilt< iZlIporr alH tf',tr qn''''
uf I bi~ pro~ralll. lrr fl'l'{)!!:liz(', -iI:!iiilri!l(·.- ;111<1 1:::1"n':1< '"
bt'IWI'I'Il p\,rllr,. -tort,ci with ~l()r- i: !:iL- :11 1111'111"1':; ;tI!d t hl'll
11:'1'" thi:, oh:"'f\'atiollal dala to hlldd Olitl'l' \I()P" dial c'all hi'
II,-,'d a.. ~I.'rr{)lypind kllowll'd~l'. Thi,. prOt·(''''· i.- " :"'1'1:1 or
IPP

ll:,e~ ~IOP,

~1'11I'raii1.al !Oll.

.,r

To i'x£'!!lplify I hi,. (V!"'
!!1'!I!'ralil.;H iOIl .• ·Oll.-i,h'r ri\('
rOIlC)\\ill!! I ak('l1 froll1 (Ll'howiT I.. l!).':IiJ):

(.r I.

~

.-\pril I VtlO. :\' on h!'rt1 [n'lalld

"TerroflstS OeIJeved to ;)e from the InSh Reouoltcan ,!.rr1y 'nurdered

a

oar:-":Ime ooltceman_

('PI. -;- .Jlllll'

I·)~t).

-""nill'!'!I 11'1'1111101

·-The Outia .... ea IflSh ReouOI'c;;n Ar,.,.,y ~"o:~e3oJ 3 o.1r":lm-<
SQIOIt?r In front Of "IS 1 :'-iea'·Old son In a .dlla~2 ~t~re S;..'~:':J~.

From rhf'~1' _~r')ril'''. Irr w'1II1d lIlati" ril<' !!'·Il('ralil.alilll1:
-'TerrOflSt killings .n Northern Ireland are ~arflea Out
Dy memoers of :ne InSh Reouollcan Ar."y"

Thi:'2;E'fll'raiization i:; madr pos.-ihlr h.v II ('nlllilan~'J!1 uf
~Ior fiJll'r~. Thl"'trrpotypiC'al ~IOP for a tf'rrori,.1 kill;lI!!:
pvput ha.< ~lol.< for pial'£' and a(·tor. allllll1!! OTh('r~ ~Ilf'h a_virtim. methoo, and thl' likl'. Thr progralll' a.-,.III1lI'· tll,,1 "II
fa"I: it kllow:, aholll afl' r<'i£'\,il!ll til {,lIllipan' .-1,,[1"1' 1"1';11ing rhi:, gl'u£'raIiZalio!l. IPr will 11:'1' II ro tIIak(' :1it't-t'l'!1I ....
whilr rpading olhpr stori!':'. Tim:'. if a lit'\\' ,-lory ,dll)ltr -'
tl'rrori:'T an in :\,orrhprll In'land ,'alW' aero;-:' rht' I'PI W::'l'
and 110 ml'nrioll of who ('ol!llllinl'd Ih,' ill" W;L' :uad£'_ 'her.
IPP would a:':'IIII1r thaI ritl' [ri:,it Rl'plli>li"au .-\nllY Wit.- :-1'.
.'pnrt~iblt- Tlrl' ,"n 111' ;L'_-1I1J1pt it'll i., "II I·X.,I:qJIt- "I' dd;rlli:
prol"!'~:,ill\! IIlC'lltilllll'd ill riJ .. "'"11PXI of I ;t·:-. hlF C;lrrl(',j ",,,
al it l11dH'r 1('\'1'1 of f!'prl';-(',ll al ion allli dnJalll:I'ally
To ;!I't a ol'!ll'r itil';t of what ~!()P" ('all rt'prC'''<':t' I'''ll:'ld.'r r hI' \!OP "krlPToll I adapl ..d (fIllll ,o;dl<lllk. 1'.)y]
,,-l!owll ill Tabl.· I.
Hrrt' w!' -('f' lhat rhl' \1-AmpL.~~E \1()P j- C'OlllP'H'd "f
:'('\'pral :',·Ptll'''. which ill 11Il'l! ('OUt."1I -.-repr-. wh:l'il ,,1'1' ""111pit-x CD dE':'tTipliull:' of il :,i!!lpit' <lcti\·iT\·. That ;~.-('('Il£'· M.'
at a highl'r 11'\'('1 of rl'pn':'Plltillion lha.ll are ~cripl." ,·wd :-.!< IPal'l' at a :'till hi~hl'r 1('\'r1. Tl:i~ dia!l;J'alll ~Iw\\'.- "ltly whal rill'
DRIVE-TO-AIRPORT :"'I'lll' I'xpilillL- rll ..-\Ilrhl· lIth.'r -,"'UI-'
ha\'!' .-Ulllr :'crilll l't'pr£'''PII1 ar iOll a." wrll. .-\11 hOllgh ~:()r" itrl'
a fOflll Ill' framl'. t hl'Y <In' far n'l!lo\'('d fmlll '''Illl't hill~ do
"imp[f' a:- thl' datI' fralllr ewtllplinl'd ill rh(' (;1":' dl':'l'!'ipriull
If'p corrl'rtly rl'ad" and IlIHll'r,;tand~ hlllldl'l'<i.- Ill' .'I'Jlaratl' 5torif':', Thl' "!rong p!'fformancr of thi:- pro!{ralll i:,
partially dul' to rhf' facr lhat it rpads ollly a lim:tl'd dOlIIail!

:-'IOP

LEVEL OF
REPRESENTATION

CONTENT OF
REPRESENTATION

MOP

M-AIRPLANE
(PLAN TRIP)
(GET MONEY)
(CALL AIRLINE)
(GET TICKETS)
(DRIVE TO AIRPORT)
FIND KEYS
PLAN ROUTE
LOAD LUGGAGE

scene
scene
scene
scene
scene
scno!
scno!
senor
scnot

etc

•
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of storip:,. By using a small number of sterpotypical ~IOP~
that are initially input by the programmer. thp generaliza·
tion pro("{'"" is made ~ompwhat ea:;ipr. Only a rplaliVE'ly ~Illail
numbpr of similarities and/or differpllcP~ alllong \10P, Ileed
bp analyzpd.
Lpbowitz'" work is not thp only [('I'pllt rp"parch illto lb·
ing generalization procp:;,;e" ill conjullction with natural language understanding systptlls. ('YRI'S (Kolodner. 1980). a
program developpd cOllcurrently with IPP. usp~ a similar gpneralizatioll process in order to undpr:-;t and pWllts cOllcrrning
the activities of individuals (Cyru" Vance wa" rhp prototypl').
They difft'r in the way that thpy make liSP of knowledgp
gained through generalization. IPP lIses its infprrpd knowl·
edge in order to help it;;elf in ullder~tanding fnrthpr input
text. whilp CYRIlS aJlSWl'rs uspr qupstiolls hy I'mploying thi,;
knowledge to hplp it reconst rurt t'pi;;odes in memory. Thl'sP
reconstructed epi~odes ran be thought of a..; a rp-crpat iOIl of
tht' mental statp that thl' understanding system had whilr
reading the original tpxl.
Recent work by Kathleen ~lrCoy. on a program called
E::-;HA;';CE (~\cCoy. 1982) uses generalization as a way to
restructure an rxisting data ha:;e. It subdivides entity cl~:,e~
in a data ba,r according to a 51'! of world knowledgp axiom:'.
Thl':;e "ub-da"'"p~ form a ~tructured hierarchy that is tailored
to a particular liSE' by the information contained within the
axioms. Thp ellhancrd data ba:;e is then used by a tt'xt·
generation program to provide intelligent respon"p~ to u::pr
queries. Thu5. the work done by the generation program j,:
,:implified because most of the inferencing it nePd:: to perform
ha.:; already been pre-computed by E;';HA;';CE.
~luch work has bpen dOlle in psychology in human fOgnitive modeling (::ee Killt:-ch. 1977 for an owrvil'w). As a
consequencr of this work. and others'. many diffprent way~
of thinking abollt g<'llrralizatioll haw Plllefgpd. Somp fPsearchpr" prrfrr to think t hat all lE'arning i:, ill "om I' way
generalization. whilE' others reserVE' thr term generall:ation
for a ~perific !"Ognitivl' pro('E'Ss. such as building sterpotype:;
from a limitpd number of examples. Concept building and
rule learning (Stolfo. 1980) are phra..;('~ that are oftpll lI:,pd to

dp:'criiH' genE'ralization pro("(',,"I':' (~lildj('11. 1!)~2 alit I ~!ich,d
~ki. 1983 prov ioC' lI~pflll <"ia.,,:,iticat iOIl~ of Ipa!"llill~ I"/',.."ar("il).
Rule learTllrlY i.- Thl' tPrill Thai TOIll \litl'hdl appii('- III
his Ilotioll of wr,.ioll "pa('(',.. (\lilc-lll'll. 1!)77). \','r-i(lll -pan'rpfpr..; to a rl'prp';l'lIlalioli/.\!;(,III'l'Hli/.alioll IIwTh"o\ 1'0(" t1lld!lI!.!
! III' ~"I of all po,..,..il,I" ("1111'- Illill "all a("I'III11i! rill I Ill" ".::"01111' of ,..01111' part iClilar a("1 j011 !.;i\"('11 IIII' n'-IIII - til" Illi- ;Il"rioll. TIII'Y an' 11:"(''' ill a I'roo.:l'alll ("all,'d \!<-I<I-I>I':\;I>II \1.
(BllI"lwllall awl \lilc\11'11. 1!l7~1 whi("h 1",11'11' ("'111-- III! 11-" d:
I hI' prodlll'lioll "'~''''1('11I I hal I)E\;I)IL\!. (Lllld,..m· ,I 1//. 1'):--11
11:'1',... AJt Il!lll~h I hi:- prognu1I d'II'''' 11111 do Ilalllral "1l!!.!I!"~'·
pnw",..:,illg. il 11,..(',.. it dllal fortll fir !.!1'1l,·ralii'al illil 1,,1-'" I ''li
tirl' vl'r"joli ~pa("(' 1111'1 hod. II ('olll (11"1,,111('(" 11I'"dll'! l"!t ,.'1;,.Ihal an' a.~ l41'lIl'ral a.~ I'o,....;jhll'. ilill -I ill Ilrlh' .!' "''':1.' :,,'
rill' ob~I'rv('d dal,l. or il (',111 prod lin' v("r.\ -1', ... 11" I'd" "I
bOlh. Thi~ typl' of IIllIlti-II'VI'I gl'llI'ralizarioll ,d,ilil\ -'I :::potr(Jtially qllill' lH'flil ill ;';Lr applil"alioll-. j,lI! llil- \,' I"
hI' imp\PIll(,lItl'd.
(;(,Ilpralizar iOIl:' ba'l'd Oil higir-Ipvd ("('P:"-"TlI ;11 iOTi-, -wi:
a,.: tho,,1' Thar ~I()r- rw·()(it'. diffpr frolll 1,'anli!l!.! .11"\"1, ;,\
,.:implt' ~('llIallli(' 111'1,... \\"ill:'IOII', AIH'H I'rfl~ralll '''III<: :, .. 1::
til(' ('ollc!'!>r of all arch by allalyzillo.: ~('\""I";t1 ,,,rn" I ,UlIj ,:rollI'OIl'; I'xaITlpll'~. II did Thi" by .-Tildyill!.! IllI' ronH ,,! 'It<'
:'('lIlantic IIPI I bar rt'prr':'l'lItl'd I'ach !'xalllpl .. , (('I' III,.S,·- 1genpraJizatioll;; by lI~ill~ Ihr ('Olltl'lIl of ~I()r-. Thi~ rOnll \'f"!~IlS ('ontPnt di,;tilll"lioll i:-: lIot dl'ar-f"llt. Both "I'IIIalll if liI'lami ~\OP- liSP link,; 10 I'licodr kll()wlpdg('. alld botl! I:",· w"k-'
(fralllE's) to hold dal <l. Till' diffprencp liC':, ill till' (I'alitat :""
that \\OPs l'II(1)(\1' I hpir low-Ipvpl kllowll'dgl' ill frau:,· -ioland their high-lpv('1 .kllowll'dg(' a" lillk;;, wlril .. ,..('lllalii j, 1ll'1storp all thrir data a." Ii II k;:.
Knowlp<igp gaill('d I hrollglt )!,l'lIl'l"alizal iOTi i,.. 'Tn it:td\' ",
thi~ high-Ipvd typl', IPP 1l:'I'''' Ihi.- kllowl,'dg" ,I- .I \\.1\' III
,;tructllrillg it,: IIIPlllOry, Thai i:,. I III' a("1 .. I f"n:lill~ ~t'!;
E'ralization" actually rr''''lrlt~ ill il diM','n'lll o\·,'r.dl !iWlil'>! \
,tru,·tllfP (only if a IH'W ("OIlC"PI i~ nt'aTI·til. fllnlll'l!i'";'''
thr "ystE'!Il call II,;P it:' IIPwly arqllin'd kllmd,·t!!.!(· :" !wlp
it understalld aritiitiollal illPllt dnrill~ TIll" par-ill!.! 1'1'" '--,
This typr of rrprr"entatioll/gl'llI'ralizalioll illT"!!I'" '/II: :- , \trem!'!y powPffll1 <L." fhr ba.-i" for a \;LJ' prO!!I,lIl1 'it,,' :l'" ,,to deal with varin\ Ip\"{'b of rl'l)("'-(,III,Hioll,
Summary. Irr. ("YRI·". alld E\;H.-\\;( 'E n'p""-'1l 1 :" "il:
development,; ill lI"ing gPlIl'ralizalioll a- ,\II <1("';\ I' "I C!.:::J.I·
tional !IlPchani"lll for knowl,'dg,', !PI' "all n',ld !rllll' ~l":- lOt
storie" about tl'rrori"l1l ,lIld IIl1d"r:'T ,llId Thl'lll ill T1"1'11:- ": ':.1
pfP\'ioll" kllowll'dgl' it Ita.- acqllin'd. TIll' 11-" "I' \i' 1('- ., I, 'r c
with the ability to .-rrueTlll"(' 1111'111 ri~'II;lIl1i( alh, .- IIII' " , ' ; ' .
thi" learning prol"l'''''',
TIl(' ~10P fortll of know/l'd)!;1' n'pn'~"lItilti"ll 1- \'''1 \ \',,:-at iiC'. \Iany II'\,C'I:' of d""'Tiplioll ('illl I .. , "II,w"'<I \,.:, 1.,:.
hierarchy ofcollc'''ptll<ll fralll"" Tltj, ahility -,"'111- r" I ... " :,'r£'s~ity for a phy:,jcal ohjl"'1 IIlIdt'!"-t alldillg -.\·-T"III :llill h"i" to handlp ("olllpll'x objPct-;. {'Olllplpx plt~'''i("al 111 ,j("f't - MI' .. :tell dpsrribl'd by a ,;rrip;; .If part. ~lIh-part rl'iarillll,-, TId:-.
a represpntatioll :;chelliP would IIl'rd to (,llI'odl' till' Will ,I,· 01,·
jrrt. it~ major COIllPOIIC'lIh. thl' part.- of Till' lIIajor ""llli""
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nents. and 50 forth.
The problems that arise in static frame-based representation schemes. having to do with their inability to reor)7;aIlIZ(, ;hr data that they encode easily. have largely been
:'Illvrci by dynamic ~IOP-based systems. IPP and CYRCS
han' dpmonstrated the usefulness of integrating generaliza: 1011 with reprc~entation to form adaptable understanding
lJrogralll:'. This integration is a consequence of the use of
gplIl'ralizatlon processes as a way of structuring data.
~IOPs and generalization offer. a viable approach for
bll!lrling representation/generalization systems that seek to
'Illder~tand knowledge in a complex domain.

RESEARCHER-A synthesis
IPP demonstrated how a generalization-based memory
ran be used to organize a large number of event represent a: lon~ into a unified structure. The events used wen' nonstruc!urt'd frame (~IOP) descriptions of terrorism stories. They
did nor haw sub-events. sub-sub-events. and the like. Unlikf' thE'sE' events. complex physical object descriptions are
hierarchically 5tructure~. RESEARCHER (Lebowitz. J 983d:
Lpbnwltz. 1983a.1 integrates representation and generaliz~
tion in a similar fashion (as IPP did) to form a robust under.-tanding system for complex. hierarchically structured object
descriptions provided by the patent abstracts it reads.
RESEARCHER. which is still under development. functions by parsing patent abstracts into a representation structurE' based upon T7]emette~. ~Iemettes are a type of frame
similar to MOPs. b-Ut-are specifically designed to be used in
building hierarchical structures. Each memette represents a
part of a complex object at some level of detail. That is. a
single memette can represent an entire object (a disc drive.
for example). or it can be used to encode the description
of a unitary object (such as a particular screw in the disc
dr;ve I. A memette that represents an object that contains
ot ~er objects as parts is called composite.
The physical object representation scheme that RE-

SEARCHER uses is based on two principles: physical objects
can be primarily represented as a hierarchical structure. and
this hierarchical structure is augmented by relations conneeting arbitrary nodes in the hierarchy. For example. an
automobile can be thought of as a hierarrhy of components.
That is. it ha..; a body. a cha..:;3i~ and an engine: the engine
ha..;; a carhuretor. a rrankca::e. and .. 0 fonh. Furtht'rmofE'.
the parts art' related by variou5 po~itional reference,; (e.g ..
the body i,: on top of the rha..:;si,;).

RESEARCHER U,"P~ d canonical. CD-like ,;rheme for SPffifying thE.' infE.'r-romponenr physical relatioll~. Each relation
used in th(' part~ hierarchy is de:"cribed a.s a C'ombination
of various property-valu(' pairs. Fiv(' primitive propertie,;.
used in combinations. sumce to reduce natural language relation phrases into a closed set. Table 2 (see Wasserman and
Lebowitz. 1983. for a full account of this scheme) shows these
properties and some typical words th~t are -trongly a.:;~oci
ated with each. ~Iany words and phrases often reqUlre two
of these five for an accurate description. For exam Vi.'. the
phrase "on top of" wOllld need both the contact and location
properties in its encodin~. This 3cheme is an example of a
combination of all three types oi physical object representation approaches.

Using this component/relation scheme. RESEARCHER
parses patent abstracts into memette structures. The memette frame slots filled' by the parser include: TYPE-either
unitary or compo~ite: STRL"CTURE-a list of relations. if
composite. or a de5cription of the object's shape. if unitary:
and CO~IPO:--:E:--:TS-a list or the memette's parts. The following text is taken from a patent abstract about an enclosed disc drive. This text a.'1d its ~epresentation are taken.
in part. from (Lebowitz. 1983a l. Oi3c drive patents form
RESEARCHER's initial domain.

PROPERTY

OESCRIPTIO~

\"ALl"E(5)

edistance

used for relations that refer to
disjoint objects (e. g.. near, remote)

a single intel;er from 0 to 10.
O-c1ose. IO-far

e contact

describes the degree to which objects
are in contact with each other.
(e. g.. touching. affixed)

a single integer from -10 to ..;..10.
- IO = strongly forced together
+ 10 = touching. but being iorced apart

elocation

indicates in which direction an
object is located relative to anmher.
(e.g .• above. left)

a 20 or 3D angular :dentincation
along with a rE'fere!1ce irame
indication.

eorientation

describes the relative orientation of
two objects. (e. g., parallel. perpendicular)

a 20 or 3D angular identification.

eenclo~ure

used for relations which describe
objects. where one is either
fully or partially enclosed by
another (e.g .• encircled, cornered)

lull or partlOl plus a ~hape
description of the interface between
the enclosed and the enclosing objects.

Table 2.
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Enclosed Disc Drive Having Combination Filter Assembly: A combination filter system for an enclosed disc drive
in which a breather filter is provided in a central position in the
disc drive cover and a recirculating air filter is concentrically po-

sitioned about the breather filter.
A potisible memette structure for this patent is:

(NAM E encloseO-dlsc-orrve-wlth-filter
TY PE compOSite
COMPONENTS' (enClosure disc-drive)
STRUCTURE: «SURROUNDS enClOSure diSC-drive»)
(NAM E enclOSure
TYPE. composite
COMPONENTS (cover case)
STRUCTURE: «ON-TOP-OF cover case»)
(NAME: case
TY PE: unitary
STRUCTURE. (oox open-an-top»
(NAM E disc-drrve
TYPE. compOSite
STRUCTURE: unknown)
(NAME: cover
TYPE: compOSite
STRUCTURE: «SURROUNDS!centrally) cover breather-filter)
(SURROU NDS!centrally) recirculatinQ- air-filter
breather-filter» )
(NAM E' breather-filter
TYPE: unknown)
(NAME: recirculatjn9~air-tilter
TYPE: unknown)
In order to integrate generalization with representation.
each memette contains an additional slot that allows it to be
connected to other memettes forming a generalization hierarchy. The VARlA:'-1T-OF slot is essentially an IS-A link that
allows for inheritance of information. The hierarchy created
by the use of this slot allow~ for generalizations to be made at
all levels in the component hierarchy. Consider the two representations of similar enclosed disc drives (also taken from
[Lebowitz. 1983a]) shown in Figure 1.
Note that the generalized enclosure# has a cover# ontop-of something and that the generalized enclosed-discdnve# has both a disc-drive# and an enclosure# . Thus
generalizations have been made at the top level of the component hierarchy (i.e .• enclosed-disc-drive# ) and at lower
levels (i.e., the enclosure# ). By organizing all its data in
this way, RESEARCHER can act as an intelligent information
system.
The justification for this process of generalizing at all
levels is best explained by Herbert Simon's idea of neardecomposability (Simon, 1981). A nearly decomposable system is one in which the interaction among the components
that make up the system is weaker than the glue the :<;eeps
anyone component intact. The contention is that systems

can evolve in complexity by making use of this property and
that a hierarchy is the natural form into which a complex
system usually develops. Thus-. sub-parts of any hierarchy
become stable as the system grows. This indicates that otable component:- an' important and should be recognized a..'"
being tiO by an intelligent understander of such ~y"t(,lI1;;_ Th!'
understanding of hierarchie;: is disctJ~"pd furthf'f in (\\·a....:'rrman. 1984).
RESEARCHER i~ no! thr ouly system that ha..o.; (rirci to
represent component hierarchie:: within a grneralization hiPl'archy_ :--lETL (Fahlman. 1979) u~es both PART-OF and I~-A
links in representing knowlrdgr in a highly parallrl COlllpUtat ion system. .-\Ithough the interaction bptween t ht' ("OIUponent and generalization hierarchip~ i,; apparrnt ill ~ETL.
it is not used to advantage in the ('ncoding "rhrll1r.
Another program (unnamed) (Hayes. 1977) employf'd d
categorization hierarchy that classified animal body-part hierarchies. Thus. a generalization (IS-A) hierarchy wa:; u:5ed
to classify PART-OF hierarchies. This work. although .:'UIllt'what similar to RESEARCHER's methods in that it combiIlI"d
generalization and representation in the -amr functional way.
required a human expert to implement thr knowledgp "tructures and modify them as needed.
A few observations have become clear while working on
RESEARCHER. A hierarchy understanding system that i;: to
be used for real-world knowledge acquisition about phy~i
cal objects and be truly intelligent needs to have the abirity to automatically build representations (no human intervention); dynamically reorganize memory to better renect
learned knowledge: make use of the near-decomposability of
hierarchies to store 'information in a compact form: recognize and exploit the interrelationship of the repreS{'ntation
language with the generalization method. use primitives of
human cognition.

Summary. RESEARCHER carries the idea of generalizationbased memory into the domain of physical object understanding. Frames are shared in two orthogonal hierarrhies:
the components hierarchy and the generalization hierarchy.
This permits objects to be represented concisely and organized according to what they have in common.
The scheme used to encode relations among object~ i~
based on semantic primitives that serve to reduce natural
language relation expressions into a c1o~ed cla:;s. in much
the same way as CD does for actions.
Conclusion
The six programs presented above by no mean:' completely span all the ~LP prograJlli that have contributed to
the progress made in knowledge representation and generalization. They do. however. form a representative set of
programs that demonstrate the kind of research into physical object understanding and generalization systemti that ha.taken place in the past ten years or 50.
The large number of programs that are intended to investigate the benefits of some particular knowledge structure
is. of course. necessary. Obviously. one of the first consid-
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erarions in anv AI system is how to represent information.
Thus. many researchers concentrate on developing a good
represrntatioll system. often with the intent of using it in a
full natural language comprehension program at some later
time.
This argumpnt goes a long way in explaining the dearth
of programs that make use of a generalization proce:'". Only
a few :;y::tpm~. ,:uch as IPP. RESE.-\RCHER. CYRl"S. ;-;ETL.
and E;-;HA;-;CE. focus attention on the use of generalization
a.~ an understanding mechanism. It seems that using generalization as t he basis of. instead of as an add-on to. of a :"LP
program is a good way to proceed.
The bripf history of :'-lLP programs prpsented hert' ha..;
cipmoll:;uated t hat in a fairly short time great progress ha:,
been made. The next ten years should see rapid growth.
particularly in the area of applying generalization principlrs
to natural language processing programs.
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~LP

A \!ood overm'w of "LP is (Tennant. 1981). ThIS book covers
the bistorj and rE'C€'Clt development~ in all ~LP sub·fields. ~la!lY
example~ a.re provided by meam of case studies of :ndiV\dual programs. Further descriptions of several of the sy<tpms menuoned
in this article can be found.
The Handbook of ArtIfiCIal Intdltgence. Volume 1 I Barr and
Feigenba.um. 1981) is largely devoted to ~LP and knowledge representation. [t alw provides case studies of ~'arious programs. •
Although not quite a:; readable as Tennant's book. it does oner
excellent references.

Chapter 6 of (Kintsch. 19i7) is an interesting survey of
chological research in language comprehension.

p~y.

Much of the work mentioned in this article was done by the
AI projE'Ct ~t Yale L'niversity..~ good overview of the IPP. OPt'S.
P:\~1. SA~1. ELI. and CYReS programs can be found in ! Schank
&: BursteIn. 1982). Also a bnei deSCrIption of ~!OP5 i~ SlVen.
:\ deta.iled description of the earlier programs (P:\~.1. SA~L and
Ell) can be found in (Schank and RiesbE'Ck. 1981).
Certain books and conference proceedings are particularly
rich in artleles pertaining to the issues raised 10 tlu~ paper
The proceedings from lJCAI·5 comain many papers on re?resentation and generalization. These melude: KRL (Bobrow
& Winograd. 19i7b). ISAAC (~ovak. 197i) and version spaces
(~litcbell. 197;). Other papers not refer:ed to here. but of interest. can also be found.
Representation and Understanding: Stud,eo In Cogmtlt'e SCI(Bobrow and Collins. 19i5). :5 the name of the book con·
taining (Kuipers. 19i5: \Vinograd. 1975: Woods. 1975). Tbese papers and others give an excellent in·depth discussion of knowledge
representation. In particular the semantic network and frame for·
malisms are explored.
ence

Several well written papers about representational issues can
be found in ASSOCiatIVe ,Vetworb (Findler. 1979). ~lost of the
works contained here are concerned with semantic networks. but
not exclusively. ~lany of the authors referenced in this paper have
contributed sections of ASSOCiatIVe Netu.·ork3. including (Hendrix .
1979).

